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By B ILL FERRINO

Television Has Its 
Own Language

By William Ewald
One of the principal problems 

of every television set owner Is 
learning the new language. "Bask- 
TV ." For a complete undrr- 
standing of the medium, it should 
be mastered Therefore, we pre
sent the following glossary of 
Basic TV  terms

TERM And now a word from 
our announcer

TR AN SLAT IO N : You have just 
enough time to make a ham and 
cheese sandwich and to telephone 
your lawyer in Istanbul.

TERM : This is our last show 
of the season, folks, but we hope 
to be back with you agjrin in the 
fall.

TR AN SLATIO N  The opposition 
is clobbering us in the ratings 
and we re being replaced perm
anently by old Charlie Chan 
niovies.

TERM: Our next guest needs 
no introduction

T R A N S IT IO N  Our next guest 
needs an introduction.

TERM In response to numer
ous requests . . .

TR AN SLAT IO N : The sponsor s 
wife . . .

TERM You have .10 seconds 
to answer your question on his
tory. so take your time, we re ad 
rooting for you .»

TR AN SLAT IO N : Weve got you 
now, you cluck, this question even 
*1 <ynbee couldn't answer.

TERM : We have some unusual 
guests in store for you on our 
ntxt show.

TR A N S LA T IO N : Two dog acts 
and a folk singer

TERM It is a pleasure to ac
cept this wonderful award from 
your wonderful magazine.

T R A N S IT IO N  You rub my 
back and I'll rub yours.

TERM For some unusual reas
on. we have an unusually large 
audience in our studio tonight.

T R A N S IT IO N .  It's raining 
outside and our roof iloesn't leak.

TE R M : On our show next week, 
we'll present a wonderful new 
dramatic star. Mitzi Zop.

TR AN SLAT IO N : We couldn't 
get Kim Stanley
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Three McLean Firemen Back

FROM FIRE-FIGHTING SCHOOL

G O S S I P

(Mora or Lots)

R. E. Mutt hew* was awarded 
$29 in merchandise certificates at 
the Appreciation Day activity- 
last Saturday Merchandise gifts 
went to Mrs Bob Massey and 
Dusty Rhodes

• • •
Dr Buell Wells U serving as 

camp pastor this week for the 
intermediate girls at Pan-Fork 
Encampment Mrs Wells is 
sponsor for the girls from the 
McLean Baptist church.

• • •
The Builders Sunday School 

class of the M c ln n  Methodist 
Church is sponsoring an ice cream 
supper Saturday, July 21, from 6 
until 9 p. m at the church. 
Home-made ice cream and cake 
will be 35c for adults and 25c 
for children under 10 years of 
age. Everyone is invited to at
tend O • #

Mrs Alice Short Smith is In 
New York and will sail for 
Europe today (Thursdayi. She 
will tour Europe for six weeks 
before returning home 

• • •
Teen-Town w ill be held Friday- 

night at the American legion 
Hall, beginning at 8 o'clock 

• • •
Me! can softball fans will have 

another chance to see two games 
here Friday night. beginning at 
8 o clock Moore s Texaco team 
will play the K C Steak House 
team from Shamrock A second 
game is expected to br held fol
lowing the Moore-K C. game, 
but definite plana were not avail
able at press time Wednesday 

• • •
Dr Buell Wells, pastor o f the 

First Baptist Church la to begin 
•  revival meeting Friday at 
Eldorado Ok la Rev Robert 
Webb. Eldorado pastor will ex- 

pulpito wHh Dr. Wells

14 LIONS GET 
ATTENDANCE 
PINS TUESDAY

Lion Amos Page filled the I Jon 
Boas' chair at the Tuesday meet
ing of the Mcl-can Lions Club in 
the absence of President George 
Saunders who Is on vacation.

The opening song was led by 
Lion Joe Sudcrman. Lion C. P. 
Hamilton led the salute to the 
flag and Rev. Jack Riley gave 
the invocation.

Guests present were Lion Ralph 
Thomas o f Pampn. Miss I>etha 
Moss and Marvin Tindall of 
Shamrock, and Dr. I ion Shultz 
of McLean. Miss Moss and Mr. 
Tindall were guests or I Jon 
Hickman Brown and Dr. Shultz 
was a guest of Lion Jack Riley.

Miss Mauree Miller was intro
duced as the new club sweetheart 
by Lion Sammy Haynes.

Miss Moss, who presented the 
program, was introduced by lJon 
Brown. Miss Moss played the 
piano and sang four songs, In
cluding "Twelfth Street Rag,” 
"Five-Foot-Two," ''Woodchoppers 
Ball" and "Have You Talked to 
the Man Upstairs."

Lion Boyd Meador presented 
perfect attendance pins to 14 
Lions who had not missed a 
meeting during the past year. 
Club Secretary Freeman Melton, 
Jr., then presented I.ion Meador 
with the same award.

Lion Claud Zevely expressed 
his thanks to members of the 
club for the fellow-ship he had 
enjoyed with the men since he 
had been a member of the local 
club. IJon Zevely has accepted 
a position with the schools at 
Panhandle and will move there 
within the next week or two. he 
said.

After a short business discus
sion IJon Page dismissed the 
club.

Meador Presents 
Attendance Pins to 
White Deer Lions

Boyd Meador. Mel>ean Insurance 
man and one of the moat active 
Lions in this section of the state, 
presented some 30 attendance 
award pins to members of the 
White Deer Lions Club at White 
Deer Tuesday night.

Twenty-three White Deer Lions 
received perfect attendance awarda 
for the [iast year Five-year 
perfect attendance pins went to 
six Lions and one ten-year pin 
was awarded.

Mr Meador made a brief talk 
on Lionism and of the achieve
ment# of the White Deer club 
and its members Meador was 
accompanied to White Deer by 
Bill Perkins

After the meotihg adjourned 
the Mcl-ean men were shown the 
new city swimming pool which 
was completed last week and 
dedicated Monday night. The 
new pool, which la modern in 
every respect, was financed by 
the city of White Deer with co
operation of the Lions Club.

Red Cross Courses 
In Life Saving 
Offered Teen-Agers

Red Cross life saving courses 
will be offered in Mclzran at the 
Windom swimming pool beginning 
July 30, It was announced this 
week. Both a junior and senior 
course will be made available to 
local young people

The senior course, which will 
begin Monday. July 30. w ill give 
instructions to teenager» 16 
years of age and older

The Junior course will include 
those youngsters 12 to 16 years 
of age. Both courses will last 
ten days

Gayle Mullanax will teach the 
lessons and classes will be for 
two hours each day. Those In- 

led in taking either of the 
should contact Mrs. 

or Gayle Mullanax.

Ilononyms are

I Three McLean firemen. John 
Anders. R L  Brown and Jimmie 
Don Morris, have returned from 
f'o llege .Station where they at
tended the 27th annudl firemen's 
and fire marshal's school conduct
ed on the campus of Texas A. 
and M College

Registration for the school was 
held Sunday of last week and 
classes were held Monday thru 
Friday when tlie final examina- 
turns were given. Morris was 
enrolled for the fire marshal's 
course and Anders and Brown 
took the advanced firemen's 
course. A ll expenses were paid 
by the City of Mcl<ean.

" I f  all examinations are fully 
credited. Mel -can will have a 5*4 
credit on its key rate," Fire 
Chief Boyd Meador said, "and 
this will represent a substantial 
sav ings to local property owners." 
A ■1'* key rate credit is now in 
effect._

There was a total of 1.387 
persons in attendance at the 
school this year, which is the 
largest in the 27-year history. 
Only 157 persons attended the 
first school held at the A. and M. 
campus.

This year 1.027 students were 
enrolled. 203 instructors were 
present and 435 towns were rep
resented Some 376 Texas towns 
Were represented as well as towns 
from 17 other states Represent, 
stives from 37 armed services 
bases and Installations were pres
ent

Altogether, 18 states and one 
foreign Country. Mexico, had 
representative«.

The Me I can firemen said that 
practical experience was taught 
in fighting fires of every conceiv
able origin. Old structures were 
moved In and ignited and the 
most practical methods of fire
fighting w e r e  demonstrated. 
Leading oil companies furnished 
fuel for the fires.

Interesting topics during the 
school were films of arson fires 
and arsonists, narrated by the 
fire marshal for the City of 
Houston Methods of detecting 
arson were pointed out and a 
lie-detector demonstration was 
given for questioning suspected 
arsonists.

Colored pictures of the dem
onstrations were fallen by the local 
firemen and, thesa films will be 
shown at the Mcl-ean Fire De
partment's annual picnic which Is 
scheduled for August.

GRAINGER MclLHANV, Stata 
Representative of the 67th 
Legislative district, was In Mc
Lean this week working in 
behalf of hia candidacy for re- 
election. Mr. Mcllhany ia a 
nativa of Wheeler.

Donald E. Smith 
Gets ROTC Training 
At Fort Hood, Texas

Cadet Donald E. Smith. 21. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. 
Smith of Mcl-oan. Is receiving 
six weeks ot training this sum
mer at Fort Hood under the 
Army's ROTC’ program.

The training, which ends Aug
ust 3. includes weapons firing, 
tactics and bivouacs.

Smith, a 1953 graduate of Me- 
Iz-an High School, is attending 
West Texas State College

Factory President 
Due Here Tomorrow

Calvin Fraaar, owner of the 
Form-O-Uth Manufacturing Co. 
of Gardens, Calif., is scheduled 
te be In McLeon Friday te In- 
vMtigats tha possibility of lo
cating a factory hero.

Mr. Fraser's company, which 
manufactures ladies' undergarm
ents. plana te spends factory In 
the Texas Panhandle. The fac
tory would employ local labor 
with a payroll of approximately 
$6,000 weekly.

BIRTHDAYS

A life of pleasure makes even 
the strongest mind frivolous at 
last Edward Bulwer-Lytton.

July 22 Genie Gunn, Debra Jo 
Gibson.

July 23— James Barker, Harley 
Knutson. Virginia Filcne Day, 
Mrs. Conald Cunningham. Eddie 
Mac Stewart. Luke Henley.

July 24- Mis. Earnest Beck 
July 25— l.ana June Smith. Roy 

Preston. Lona Maye Herron, 
Stephen Earl Melton.

July 26 Kathryn Ann Hurlan, 
Clyde l^gene Holman.

July 27 Mrs. Paul Kennedy, 
Chas E. Cooke. Mrs C. P 
Callahan. Howard WHIiama. Mrs 
Martha Snyder, Anita Henley. Bob 
Black, Jr., Max Billingslea 

July 28 Mrs Hershel McCarty, 
Mabry McMahan.

Mr. Fraaer has been discuss
ing the possibility of coming 
te McLean with city officials 
since last March. His personal 
visit at this time is to check on 
the evailab'e labor supply, 
a v a i l a b l e  bui'dinge. utilities, 
etc., which will determine the 
Oity in this area In which the 
factory will locate.

WHEAT QUOTA 
VOTE TO BE 
HELD FRIDAY

Mcl.enn wheat farmers along 
with wheat farmers all over the 
nation will vote In a referendum 
to decide if marketing quotas 
will be used tor the 1957 wheat 
crop. Friday. July 20 Farmers, 
including their wives, who will 
harvest more than 15 acre« of 
wheat as grain on a farm in 1957 
are eligible to vote in this refer
endum

Wlien the supply of wheat ex
ceeds the normal supply, the 
Secretary of Agriculture Is re
quired by law to proclaim mar
keting quotas for the next crop. 
This has been done by Secretary 
Benson

I f  quutas are approved, price 
support to growers who comply 
with their wheat acreage allot
ment will be at the full level 
available, between 75 and 90 
per cent of parity.

I f  quotas are not approved, 
price support to cooperators is 
limited by law to 50 per cent 
of parity

T\vo-thirds of the farmers vot
ing in the referendum must give 
approval in order for the quotas 
to be used.

Places to vote In Gray County 
Friday will be the Mcl.ean City 
Hall, Ixketon store. Grandview 
school and Pam|>a courthouse 
Polls will open at 8 a. m and 
dose at 7 p. m.

McLean Votera Approve

ROAD, BRIDGE BOND ISSUE
SERVICES FOR 
E C . BRAGG 
HELD FRIDAY

Funeral services for Elbert 
Carlton Bragg were held Friday, 
July 13. at 4:30 p m at the 
First Baptist Church in Mcts-an 
Rev. Stouts of Paducah officiat
ed. assisted by Dr Buell Wells 
Mr. Bragg died at hia home here 
early Thursday morning following 
an illness of approximately three 
months.

Mr. Bragg was born in Bonham 
August 29. 1896. He moved to 
McLean from Amarillo in 1946 
and has operated the Blue and 
White I jvundry here since that 
time

He was married to Miss Johnnie 
Irene Harvey in Hollis. O k la , 
in 1938

Mr Bragg is survived by his 
wife, four daughters. Mrs. IjoU 
Liedtke and Mrs. A. K Hutchi
son of Paducah. Mrs Peggy Immrl 
of Austin, and Miss Ret ha Bragg 
of McLean: one son. C. V  Bragg 
of Fort Worth: and nine grand
children.

Pallbearers were Rush Turner. 
Louis McDonald. George Terry, 
Elmer Immel, Johnnie Jo Hutch
ison and Jess I a*dbetter

Service# were under the di
rection of Richcrson-Ixmb Funer
al Home of Mel^an and inter
ment was in Hlllcrett Cemetery

^  Mcl-ean voters clearly indicated 
that they were in favor of the 
issuance of 6650.001) in bonds for 
the construction of roads and 
bridges in Gray County in the 
county-wide election last Satur
day In precincts 5 and 17, both 
Mel.ean boxes, 257 persons voted 
for the issuance of the bond« 
and only 18 person« voted against 
them

Throughout Gray County 77 
per cent o f the votes cast were 
In favor of the issuance of bonds 
A two-thirds majority was re
quired in order for the issue lo 
carry. The county total was 482 
for the issuance of tKinds and 144 
against

The decisive vote of approval 
given by M rlrait t<v<-p*ying cit
izens proved to be the factor de
termining the outcome of the 
election

VOTE BY FRECINCT6

( lasses to Train 
Hospital Personnel 
Will Be Offered

‘ Training of Personnel in Hos
pital Training Technique" is the 
name of a class lo  be offered to 
ladies living in Mclenn and 
vicinity. Employees for the Mc
Lean Hospital and Clinic will be 
selected from those ladies who 
enroll in the class. Dr. Norma 
Shultz said this week.

Dr. Norma Shultz w ill teach 
the classes and .will br assisted 
by Nurse Wanda Waldrop

Tentative plans call for classes 
to be held each Tuesday Wed
nesday and Friday from 1:30 to 
3:00 in the afternoon 

Persons wishing to take the 
training are advised to contact 
Dr. Nonna Shultz or Mrs 
Waldrop

For Against
7 Absentee 7

23 Pet 1. 1 jrfors 7
19 Pet. 2. Baker school 15
21 Pet. 3, Grandview' 5
13 Pet. 4. Alanrerd 4

119 Pet 5, Mel .run 15
5 Pet 6. Ixketon l i
3 Pet 7. Farrington 0
1 Pet 8. Hopkins 5

22 Pet 9 W  Wilson school 1
59 Pet 10, Courthouse 32
4 Pet 11. Kingamlll 4

11 Pet 12. Odd Fellows Hall 11
2 Pet 13. Phillips Camp O

10 Pet 14. H Mann school 10
3 Pet 15, Carpenter * Hall 3

16 Pet 16, Tom Roue Ford B
1.18 Pet 17. McLean 3

6 Pet 18. Webb s 0

REVEILLE

AggraaimaOaly 66.800 fingsrilng fish ««ara 
ottonatila* la a— g iratori to th« Gray and 
Rabais« Caw at y BaM Canaanratton (Mainato 
by the U. 6. Fleh and WHdlRa Oervtea Jar 
Vu  Masking to Bah panda. A l Oahnaldae 
to the Gray Cawnty Ball Cenaervatten
f t s a y i a g  g i  | » f 6  g^g A A ^  t F l t h h  g k ^ L g  A k g g |••»▼••bi raw ran vu rot» raravira Mrara rail a

»rara raray vvNnfy

Barmar and R- J. MwtaMaon to 
and Wild Ufa Oeevtoa diatriba ta 
R aaa lying flab In the MeLean,
Ore  am arena, war# Ban Bi 
Faeia Meat, Fattoi Webb, Labile 
Knerpft, and F. B. Farley.

Fleh

Pages Honor Bogans 
With Lawn Party

Mr and Mrs. Amos Page enter
tained with a lawn party at their 
home Tuesday night honoring 
Mr and Mrs C. W. Bogan of 
Whittier. Calif

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and Cokes were served.

Those attending were Mrs 
George Graham and daughter, 
I ah i Ann. of Lubbock; Mr and 
Mrs Bogan and children. Charlie 
and I-elan; Mr. and Mrs Woody 
Wilkerson and daughter. Donna. 
Mr and Mrs. C. P  Hamilton, Mr 
and Mis I-a try Fuller, Mr. and 
Mrs Hlclunag Brown and chil 
dren. Hickman HI. Jam>r and 
Susan, Mr and Mrs Emory 
Crockett. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Perklna, Mr and Mrs Page and 
children. Janice. James and Jill

Miro Pakans Return 
From Vacation Trip

Mr and Mrs Miro Pakan and 
children returned home Sunday 
night from a month'« vacation in 
Illinois and Pennsylvania. They 
visited Mrs Pakan's parents« 
Mr and Mrs John Bud Insky in 
Chicago and spent several days 
seeing the beautiful sights there 
While there. Mrs. Pakan attend
ed a class reunion and aaw 

dn't seen in 26 
ra

Pa., they visited 
''a slater and family. 

Georgs Dolak 
They reported a wonderful trip.

Lee

, , . with the boys

Chief Warrant Officer an 
M n Milton D. Curry and chii 
dren, Peggy Jean. Nancy. Georg 
and Mike, visited in the home c 
Mrs. M D. Curry and Elwi 
over the week-end CWO Curr 
has been stationed in Manila tiu 
is being transferred to Umettoiw 
Maine

T

Mrs C H. Clay and 
Walear to ~
In

Commissioners Set 
Date for Sale of 
Road, Bridge Bonds

August 27 Is the date set i 
Gray County commissioners f< 
the sale of $650.000 in road an 
bridge bonds

The commissioners set the dal 
after canvassing returns of Sa 
unlay'x election when the bone 
were voted by the taxpayer 
Judge Bruce Parker said that 
would be 30 to 60 days after th 
tale of the bonds before bids o 
the bridges and roadways coul 
be opened

Present plans call for lettin 
all the bridge contracts togeth* 
and the road construction cot 
tract In another.

Get-Aequainted Party 
Honors Mrs. King

Mrs. Emory Crockett honored 
Mrs. Harris King with a get- 
acquainted Coke party at her 
home Friday morning

Those attending were Mea
ltimes Earl Stubblefield. Clifford 
Alltaon. Elmo Whaley. Larry 
Fuller. Bill Perkins. Amos Page 
and daughter J ill Hickman Brown 
and daughters. Jamie and Susan. 
Mike Murff and daughters. A l
lison and Tanya. Mias IV tty King, 
the honotee and the hoateaa

COOPER «TO R E 8 PICNIC
The annual picnic sponaom ! by 

the Cooper storca of McLean. 
Canyon. Hereford, and Tucum 
aeri. N. M . was held Sunday at 
tha Methodtet encampment at 
Orta Glen

ware Wayne Mrllroy. pat 
Oayle Mullanax Max 

Trent and Mr. «

i t

I

)

*
(T
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Mr and Mr« Ruel Smith art 
vacationing at tOeu cabin near
iHsnver, Colo

Mr and Mr» Cecil Ray Cooper 
and family of Amarillo visited 
relatives in McLean over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Porter Wilson ot 
Fort Worth visited her aunt. Mr* 
C. S. Ilk*- and tanuly Saturday 
night. Her mother. Mr». J, U 
Tanner of Gainesville, returned 
home with them alter a live- 
weeks visit with her sister

Mr and Mrs. George Bailey 
left this week for Springfield. 
Mass.. to make their home They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter, Mrs. George Angelopoulo* 
and son. Johnny, of Springfield, 
who had been visiting here,

Charlie Carpenter la in a 
Rochester, Minn, hospital lor 
surgery Mr». Carpenter and 
their daughter, Mrs. ('harlie Mae 
Winsled of New Mexico, are 
with him.

Mr and Mrs Earl Alderson 
and son. Gene, of Clarendon vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Irven Alderson 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* Hobby Cooper 
ot Amarillo visited relatives in 
McLean over the week-end.

Mr* Mike Murff and daughters 
return«*! to their home in Ama
rillo Saturday after spending the 
week with Mr and Mrs t'liftord 
Allison.

Mr and Mrs R L McDonsId 
of McLean and Mr and Mrs 
Scotty Mclionald and children ot 
Horger are vacationing this week

Scotty MrCarroll of Midlsnd is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr amt 
Mrs. John Scott, this week

Mi and Mr*. Bill Reeves toured 
Oklahoma ovsr the week-end.

Mrs N. A. Greer. Mrs. Vernon 
King. Sue Hill and Mrs Elton 
Johnston were in Amarillo Mon
day

Mr and Mrs. Hobby Jack 
Massey of lAima* vu.it.d their 
parents. Mr and Mr* Bob Mas 
*ey of McLean, and Mr and Mrs ! 
Mug Castleberry of Alann-ed j 
over the week-end

Mrs Jor Bob Barnhill is in 
Mrl-ean visiting her parent». Mr 
and M i* Raymond Glass Mr 
Barnhill recently entered the 
service and is taking basic 
training at Fort Bliss.

Mr* R F Sanders att.-mVd
the funeral ot her aunt. Mrs 
Helen Taylor, in Perry ion frl-lay

Mr and Mrs C. T  Cline of 
Amarillo visited their daughter 
Mrs Earl Stubblefield, and fam
ily over the week-end

Mr and Mrs Carrol Moore. 
Clifford and Janie MartindaU- of 
Amarillo visited their parents. 
Mr and Mrs J I Martindale 
over the week-end

Mrs Emory Crockett visited her 
mother in Mangum, O k la , the 
first of the week

Mrs E R Smith and son, Ray 
of Clov is. N M . are spending 
this week in Mcl.ean visiting her 
| >a rents. Mr and Mrs Jack
Htett

Mr and Mr* ClWenc* Voyles 
visited Mi and Mrs Marvin 
Preston in Borger Sunday

• *
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Miss Sammle Jane Wood of ¡ . .
Pampa is visiting in the Raymond ! ,n v“ * i  **

Mr and Mrs Hal Mounce. over
the week-end

BiU Mounce of Texas Univers- 1 Mr and Mrs. C  P Hamilton

Glass home this week

Ruth Cooper of Tucumcart. N 
M spent last week in McLean 
visiting In the home of her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs George 
Coiebank

Mr and Mrs. Jack Htett visited 
their daughter. M i* E R Smith, 
and family in Clovis. N M , last 
Thursday and Friday

Mrs. J. E Kirby, Mrs. J L 
Andrews. M l* J L. Hess and 
Rev, and Mrs. Jack Riley at
tended a sub-district WSOS 
meeting in Shamrock Monday .

Mr and Mrs Creed Lamb. Jr. 
visited his mother in Memphis 
Sunday.

Mis W  M Rhodes attend**«! 
an Avon convention in Pampa 
Tuesday

Mrs Maggie Dyer has returned 
from a six-weeks vacation in 
Grand Junction. Colo.

Emory Crockett visited his 
mother In Wellington Saturday
evening.

spent the week end In Mangum, 
Okla. visiting his mother

Ice Cream Supper 
And 42 Party 
Set at Alan reed

The Alanreed Baptist WMS 
will give an old-lushloned lee 
cream supper and *2 party Friday
evening, July ¡10. at the Alanreed 
gym Home-make cake and Ice 
cream will be served, beginning
at 7:30 o’clock.

All candidates will be given an 
opportunity to speak There will

be no admission charge, but a 
free-will offering y il l  be taken 
Everyone is coidlally Invited to 
affend.

QUICK «KRV iC C

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phene 47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Arthur Dwyer 
and eons are v»«*atiomng this 
week .

Mr and Mrs. C W  Bogan and 
children of Whittier. C a lif. and 
Mr and Mrs. Creed Bogan of 
Horger visited this wick in the 
home of their parents, Mr and 
Mrs W  E Bogan

Mr and Mr* J A Rrswley 
Marie Henley and Frank Reeves 
visited in Shamrock Sunday In 
the home of Mr and Mr* Wesley 
Sims and son

Mr and Mrs A R Clawson 
vtaited Kenneth Lrdgrrwnod of 
AmanUo in Highland General 
Hospital ut Pampa Friday even 
Ing Mrs l.edgerwood returned 
to McL«*an with them to visit her 
slater Mrs Ikxtg Clawson

Mr and Mrs C  L  Cooper and i 
Mr and Mrs. J. C Cooper of | 
Amarillo »pent Sunday with rel j 
altves in McLean

Mr and Mrs l )  W Trout and 
son of Duma* apmt last week 
with his mother. Mr* Susie Trout 1 
and other relator* The two 
families accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs J D Tsy lor of l^fnrs, vis | 
lte«l relative* to Amarillo and j 
Canyon Friday

Mr and Mrs Karris King via- I 
hed in Pampa over the wreck- j

Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy Matted 
their son. Brady MiS'uy. and 
family in Amarillo over Use 
week-end

Mr and Mrs Irven Alderson 
returned Thursday from an Ama
rillo hospital, where Mr Alderson 
had been for treatment

Mr* Minnie Erwin and girls 
visited relatives in Oklahoma 
City over the week-cn«f

Mr and Mrs O  7. Kunkel of 
Pampa visited his mother. Mrs 
Bums Kunkel Sundsy

Mr and Mrs Rodney Gunn 
visited her parents Mr and Mrs 
A C Havens, at Maysvtile, okla 
over the week-end.

T  F Hark in of Platm lew spent 
Monday night in the J 1 Martin- 1 
date home He brought Mrs M 
L. Harkin to spend several weeks 
with her daughter. Mrs Martin 
dale and family

Operating a service station to 
us means more than just filling I 
up your car's gas tank or check
ing your oil. Along w ith dean I 
rest rooms. It means having your 
ear brushed out. getting your | 
windows cleaned . . . and special 
attention to your battery, tin * 
and radiator. It means friend- 
liro-ss. courtesy and a desire to 
please yois And we believe in j 
the products we sell. Drive In I 
to our Good Gull station soon

Ws Civs Top Stamps

WATSON
r.lILF STATION

The drugs in I  pharmacy com* 
from sit over the world end 
repreient the utmost «  medi
cs! snd pharmaceutics! knowl
edge And the pharmacist, 
framed rigorously by year« of 
study and experience, end li
censed by the state, a  a high
ly qualified professional man.

I for prompt, courteous pre 
scriptkxi service, coma to our 
Retail Drug Store.

PHARMACIST

GRAINGER MclLHANY
MERITS YOUR VOTE

*

For RE-ELECTION AS

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(87th Legislative District)

Mature - - -
Experienced - - *

- - - Qualified

Your Vote and Support Wilt Bo Appreciated

i Pd PM Adv.)

i n n  i m i  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • „ J

Bake-Rite 
SUGAR

Shortening
3  tb can 75

Pure cane

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail 35c
Delsey

Toilet Tissue 2 rolls 23c
Ranch Style

Beans
Donald Duck

can 10c
46 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice 2 5 c
Cinch

Cake Mix
Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip
Mountain Brand

Dill Pickles
Mo Brown

Strawberry
Preserves

25c
quart jar

59c
quart jor

21c
21 oz. jar

49c

C H O R C E I b t A T l
Franks 3 » -  89c
3 tb Hn

Luncheon Meat $1.09

Hershey’s Vi tb pkg.

C O C O A  , pk9 59c
Sturgeon Bay No. 2 sizo

C H E R R I E S  19c
Wilson's

GOLDEN BRAND

Oleo *21c
400 size

K L E E N E X  27c
Town Houso 1 tb pkg.

C R A C K E R S  33c

My-T-Fine v 
INSTANT

PUDDING pkg. 10c
Nabisco 1 tb pkg.

RITZ CRACKERS
Star Kist Chunk

33c
T U N A can 27C
Gooch

M A C A R O N I
1 tb pkg.

23c
i p « " » ™ .............................

pi V E G E T A B L E S  iI b z s s m m z z r a ä
Large Head

L E T T U C E each 15c
Cello.

C A R R O T S
Large

CANTALOUPE

P*». 12 k

25ceach

Sunklst

L E M O N S  ,15c
Central American

B A N A N A S
2  p°u"d* 2 5 c

SPECIALS GOOD PHI., SAT., JULY 20, 21, 1956

PUCKETT’S
*  G R O C E R Y  £ *  M A R K E T  *

* s

1 1

s f
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DON’T SEND THEM AWAY
. . .  let ’em work 1er ut 

a while longer

(&» •<•«( iu  i  t  kdm

I t  doesn’t take a grM t MANY 
dollars to keep ike wheels 
turning in a community like 
ours. . .  but it does take dollars 
that are CIRCULATING in the
local trade channels.

A  GONE DOLLAR . ~  gone to 
some other trade area. . .  does 
not merely cost us $1 off lost 
trade volume . . .  instead, we 
lose the UNTOLD value off that

- J - M -------- * - -----------------A » ---------------------- .aoiiar s connnuva
midst.

_  - A ., i *  « _acnviTy in

F t »  t « t n  H i m  „  ¿ o U a r  WA . v k  e v e ry  n in e  a  a o iia r  Turns

over again in this community, 
gives us a n u  liter i i t t  T o w a ra

better job and business oppor-
4nnl4las jail a J  i k  1 ^4 4 ^0TiifiiTiffs t o t  a n  o t  in  # e e n m r

school, church, and other civic
O iB o l lM a e  j m m I  m a m aTQ C IITIfl e e e QVVCi H iO it  Tin# p fO a

pie os friends and neighbors 
and eo«worfcer*.w l l s l  V V "  W  ee l R W  • •

W «  C M f t t f .  IMT. f it .
•v#ry on# or our oom n • • n* 
material and social benefits 
. . .  Iff we keep them at 
where they can work ffer us 
instead off sending them away
■ O  S T  O f T  W W W n ^  Tw w  W m w G G J

e e e

Iff we'll let them stick 
longer, we can get a lot more 
work out off our dollars.

EU
m

ia

!

It Pays
where You L,v€

i

CITY OF McLEAH 

PUCKER’S
Food Sforo

/

BROWN'S REXALL
Drus Stör«

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Pontio<-GMC Trucks

McLEAN HARDWARE
and Furnitur«

G & G AUTO SUPPLY
Phono 26

Of All tho Botinosi Establishments in tho World—  ONLY those in McLEAN or« sincerely interested in 

McLean and in tho future of YOU who liv« her« . . .

COOPER'S FOODS
Phono 35

ODELL MANTOOTH
Chevron Pooler

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
H r m m r d  U / i l l U m «  riuwuiu w in I a ms / v/wnwr

McLEAN GROCERY & MARKET
Wo Givo S A H  Green Stomps

AVALON A DERBY

JANE SIMPSON AGBKY
Auto Financing 

General Insurance (
Phon« •7

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
‘W o  Strive to 

Your toddy Kilowatt Electricaltoddy Kilo 
Appliance

BOYD MEADOR .1

THE McLEAN NEWS i
—  — ■ f i e e i , ,rn m v n g  u n u  VTTICV

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
* D. I. C. Capital Pun* $175,0*0.60

ERNEST WATSON GULF PROR1

l  m WtàmlÊÊi

U

ao

aa
a

a m
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k "terv lng M cLun and Ita Trad« Territory for F ifty-Tw « Yser*- 

PUBL I S HED EVERY THURSDAY
Bill L- Perkin» .................. Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ................................S h op  Foreman

Entered at the post office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) ..........................  8200
One Year (to all other U S. points) ............................ 82 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear ui the columns 
of thl* paper, will be gladlv corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the othce at 210 Maid St Mc|j*an. 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in Its columns is printed with full cotiMdence in the pre
sentation made Readers will eonfer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation In our advertisements.

- i t
THE AMERICAN WAT

The Big Grab

“ VOTING INTELLIGENTLY 1$ CITIZEN S RESPONSIBILITY"

Too many citizens are inclined to show distaste when 
the word politics is mentioned. They have the idea 
that politics is dirty and they, as clean and upright cit
izens. will have nothing to do with it.

Politics is only as dirty as the people permit it to be.
Webster defines politics as 'the science and art of 40 Years Ago— 

government In practice, politics is government The i l i l b i b P U F R k
United States is a republic, governed by the elected I T  I I A p p p | J p | j  M p D p
representatives of the people. Ours is a government I I  l l # B l  I  L I l L l r  l l l a l l k

"of the people, by the people, for the people Tsksn frsm tn« fuss #♦
When citizens fail to participate in politics through the Th# McL**" N#w** 1*’* 

medium of the ballot box, they are leaving the field Mr* uptism 
open to organized minorities acting as a political
machine to capture elections. ) temoon to the members of the

Apathy and indifference by the voters breed abuses of Ne*die c,ub ■* her pretty country
the representative system. Apathetic citizens must . ' " T  I°*n m*n>r  . pretty shade trees and summer
share the blame when government becomes corrupt. flowers added to the general at- 

The apathy begins to make itse lf apparent when the tractiv«-ne»s of the home The

time comes for citizens to qualify themselves as voters
_  A ;  ii a fn*. ihret* o clock and spent the titer-
Texas requires payment of a poll tax. Citizens may noon informally with needlework
pay the J l .5 0  tax from October 1 through January 31. refreshing w i  and cake adding 

Usually, only half of those eligible to qualify os voters Z S T im m  ^
pay their poll taxes i eluding Mesdsmet Hall of St

The opathy shows itstelf ogam at the elections, when and Rice of Oklahoma city

only a fraction of the qualified voters turn out to cast Bnd (;ri|{Sby
their ballots. local agents for the Hutck auto-

Many important elections have been decided by a rnobiie haw been notified that

comporoliv» hondlol of v o w ,  . . . .  . T J U S T J !
When voters are so apathetic, why should they be ; pour This car will sell tor be-

aertton An addition 40 by 40

1

shocked by poor government or corrupt government?
You cant och.eve integrity through legislation l n - l j j  *

tegrity m government is ochieved by electing honest, mu«-h denuirxi inr * moderate
capable persons to public office An honest man will j priced established make car
conduct his office honestly. A  capable mon will give J ****?*"?

, J S Stephens, who owns a
his constituents the kind of government to which they spieruiid big ranch about six miles 
are entitled. I *°uth of town, is having some

The voter has a twofold responsibility. He should ?*" * •  °"
moke a dit gent effort to inform himself to the best of pieted win be one or the moat 
his obflity on the background, qualifications and char- I handsom. ranch homes in this 

octer of the candidates seeking public office He should 
inform himself on the merits and demerits of the issues 
to be voted on.

Then the citizen should go to his polling ploce and 
cast on intelligent vote Casting an intelligent vote does 
not necessarily mean that the citizen votes for any one 
foction

ft means that he has informed himseslf well as to 
each candidate and issue, and votes according to his 
convictions for honest and capable candidates who hold 
views nearest his own.

Too many voters are prone to select candidates on 
the basis of preiudke or propaganda Emotional 
votes are highly susceptible to deception by a dem a
gogue Reason, not emotion, should be the controlling 
foctor in a voter s decision.

ft is a civic d u ty  for eoeh citizen to inform himself on 
candidates and issues, then vote —  The Houston Chronicle

feet is being erected and the
whole establishment made modern
in every way.

The work Is under the direction 
of T. A  Cooke, who is assisted 
by (our of his sons, who are all 
carpenters
A ll Day Singing and Dinner 

W e are requested to announce 
that Prof R W  Willis ol Sham 
rock w ill conduct an all day 
singing at the Ijberty  school 
house Sunday, the 16th. and the 
public is cordially Invited to at
tend A big basket dinner will 
be spread at the noon hour and 
you are especially requested,, not 
to forget your basket

'Backlash' Co-Stars 
Widmark, I). Reed

Richard Widmark and Donna 
Reed co-star in • Backlash," Tech
nicolor outdoor adventure drama 
f r o m  Univwrsal -internal tonal,

tween six and seven hundred dot- I which plays Sunday and Monday

by Frank Gruber, the screen play 
la by Borden Chase and was pio- 
duced by Aaron Rosenberg, with 
John Sturges directing

Reck HudMon Stars in 
‘Never Say Goodbye' 
Coming to Derby

A bright new star reaches the 
American screen lor the first 
time In Universal-International’» 
Technicolor romantic d r a m a . 
"Never Sa> Goodbye." playing at 
the Derby Drlvc-In Theatre W ed
nesday and Thursday She fa, i 
Cornell Horchers. wlio co-stars 
with Rock Hudson and Gearge 
Sanders In the excellent film

Miss Borchers has been one of 
the top stars in Europe lor some 
lime having won the British Film 
Academy Award as "the outstand
ing foreign actress o( 1954." and 
she may well garner a flock of 
American awards as well for her 
sensitive portrayal of a Viennese 
chant,-use in "Never Say Good
bye." Her performance Is polish
ed. moving and virtually flawless

Rock Hudson, as her surgeon 
husband who is separated from 
her for many years, turns in one 
o f the top performances of his 
career. Thp winner of scores of 
current popularity polls. Hudson is 
certain to please his fans in this 
highly-appealing role.

George Sanders in the role of 
Victor, an artist friend of Miss 
Borchers. gives the excellent por
trayal that one can always count 
on from this accomplished actor

David Janssen, a young actor 
who shows excellent promise, 
stands out in the role of an army 
buddy of Hudson's, as do Ray 
Collins and Shelley Fabar.s

Production by Albert J Cohen 
is greatly enriched by beautiful 
Technicolor photography. and 
Jerry Hopper's fine direction
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never allows the story to slacken 
its good dramatic pace

All work rnd no play make 
Jack a dull boy James Howell

Jones was exceptionally 
cheerful All day he whistl
ed and sang at his work At 
Iasi Brown asked him why 
he was so happy. "My wife 
lost her diamond engage
ment ring.”  Jom-i explained.

"What's ihere to be so 
happy about m t h a t a s k e d  
Brown.

"I'm  waiting for her to tell 
me. You see, I found it in 
my trousers pocket."

Sign in a gas station: "To 
eliminate complaints about 
our free service, there will 
be no free service"

You will never tee a sign 
like that in our Chevron 
station because we know you 
will always be pleased with 
our service W e do our best 
to make every customer a 
happy customer Our friend
ly service and quality pro
ducts make folks want to 
come hack again and again 
See for yourself.

Chevron Gas 
Station

OOELL MANTOOTH

He who spends all his life la 
sport Is like one who wears noth
ing but fringes, and rats nothing 
but sauce*—Richard Fuller.

INVEST TEXAN 

IT.60V.0HHM7)*

at the Derby Drive-In Theatre 
Elements o f mystery and sus

pense take "Backlash far from 
the beaten path of tales of the 
old west The story’ concerns the 
relentless quest of a youth, play
ed by Widmark. for the supposed 
murderers of his rnlasing father 

Chief supporting roles In the 
picture are played by William 
Campbell, John McIntyre. Barton 
Macl-ane, Edward C Platt and 
Harry Morgan Based on a novel

HAZLEWOOO
SUPPORTS
FARM
INTERESTS

YOUR WAY 
to HEALTH

Millions hav« taken ihe baths at Hot Springs -  America s only 
health resort with natural thermal wateTt under the regulation 
o f the Director of the Nat l Park Serva». U S Dep't of the 

' Interior -  and, counties* people have testified to the magic 
qualities of these wwM-jhme« bmriu You. loo. can find rthef 

fo r  jangled nerves, 
aching muscles, stiff 
joints, hardening o f 
the ertene*, and. yes. 
even rheumatism anJ 
arthritis

NATIONAL PARK 
ARKANSAS

Excerpts from Grain Producers Nenr 

¡ruinate Farm Support

No on* will deny that there it • distinct ad
vantage in having Legislators . . . with in- 
tereitt common to ours. Mr. Haslowood .. . 
has demonstrated hit intense interest in the 
problems of the High Plains Farmer.

Mr. Heiiewood was Chairman of the 
subcommittee that kited the attempts to take 
away the oesoline tas refund to farmers and 

.other non-highway users. Ha vigorously op
posed and helped kil the underground irri
gation water bid which would have compelled 
every farmer to go to Austin for permits to 
dril «reds, at wad at show . . . that water It 
going back into the ground os fast as it it 
ti- "q taken out.

Dr. J. A. Hid, writing for a Panhandle 
newsoeper. said of Grady HaMbwoed, "At a 
member of our highest state lawmaking body, 
Grady Heiiewoed has far more courage then 
the everege. Ha it not cley in the hands of 
teM-toeking to 'irn  Ho hat convictions and 
stands by them . . .  Ho hot «root faith in 
the common people, loro and roared in o 
form, end ranch environment . . .  ha 
stands th# minds and hearts of the 
ha servos . *

aA PROVEN RECORD IS A GOOD THING TO
TIS TO *------- V O TE  FOR THE RE-ELECTION

OF SENATOR HAZLEWOOO - JULY 2BI

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday:

Steve Allen Donna Reed

“THK BENNY  
GOODMAN STORY”.

In Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:

Audle Murphy. Barbara Rush

“WORLD IN 
MY CORNER”

Sunday, Monday, Tuusday:

Richard Widmark. IXiiuia Reed

“BACKLASH**
In Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
Rock Hudson, Cornell (¡archer*, 

George Sanders

“NEVER SAY 
GOODBYE**

In Technicolor

AVALON
Saturday Matinee:

Audio Murphy. Barbara Rush

“WORLD IN 
MY CORNER”

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

>07 N. Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas

Pl*a*c Phone for Appointment*

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1*t and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Vielter* Welcome

STILL KING OF THE

WIOC WORLD PHOTO

Chevy beats own Pikes Peak record. . .  and tops all rivals
including cars in every price range!

ltd  M. CTiirdd Wok* 
mas Fut I word la • 
uhi ng pr« product »on M

Chevrolet takes first, second and tour of the top s a  places! 
Beats its own stock car record by a full minute and 16 seconds !
Running against the hottest competition in the land, 
Chevrolet won the Pike* Peak climb.

This is unquestionable proof of Chevrotât'* supreme 
rwaJobifify— the accuracy of Ball-Race steering, the 
solidity of outrigger rear springs, the traction of 
balanced weight distribution.

There is no greater teat of a car's road wi/ety 
qualities than the Pika# p*ak climb. Try It yourself, 
in tb# car that’s won th* "crown” twice in n row I

Only franchisti Chevrolet dealers display this famous tradema

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.



CHURCH
CALENDAR

IChurriit-a ol till* ai «•« are lit- 
Wted to run ttioir activity cal* 
end art weekly in thU column I

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday :

t'hurch School 9 45 a. in
Momma Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Fellowship* 6 30 p m 

Children, Youth, Adult*
Evening worship 7:00 p m.
A cordial Invitation Is attended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plana to 
attend every Sunday,

Jack Riley, pastor

First Prssbytsrun Church 
Bible School 10 a. m
Worship 11 a. m.
WestmUistcr Fellowship 6 p m 
Evening worship 7 p. m.
Nursery foj- children 
l*adies Auxiliary 2 .10 Tuesday 
Thu Mission of Our Church: 

To  provide the public Worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming 
love of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy, 
to create the spirit of Chiiattan 
fellow slop: to setve the com
munity, the nation, and a needy 
world; this Is the mission of 
our church.

You are Invited to all services 
J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church at Cnrlst 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a. m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People’s Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening |>reaching 6.00 p. nt 

Wednesday Services:
I.adies Bible Study 2 p. m 
Bible classes, ail agea, 7 :30 p. ns 
W e welcome your attendance, 

Inv.-stlgatlon. and support You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Hint crucified'' 1 
Cor. 2 2. "W e speak the truth 
in love."- Eph. VIS. You ars 
never a stranger but once . . .

Harold D. MoColum. 
Minister

Church of the Narsren# 
Sunday Scrvicaa

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening services 7:00 p m 

Wednesday prayer serv ice
7:30 p. m

N  F. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.

In Its report on the social se
curity amendments of 1956. the 
committee on I ilia no- of the U. S 
Senate describes old-age and sur
vivors insurance as a program 
"d<-signed to prov ide partial pro
tection against loss of earned In
come upon the retirement or 
death of the worker.”

The word "partial" in this 
description is significant This 
eamings-reluted social insurance 
program Is not intended to o ff
set in whole the loss of wages or 
»elf-employ ment caused by the 
family breadwinner’s old-age or 
death It docs, however, provide 
a continuing Income, and with 
this assurance individuals can 
plan to build up additional se
curity through private arrange
ments and sav ings For example, 
a worker, knowing that the earn
ings credited to his social secur ity 
account will entitle hks depend
ents to a monthly income in ease 
of his death, ran better plan to 
supplement this with private life 
insurance protection lor his wife 
and children. Also, a worker, 
forearmed with the knowledge 
that he will get regular monthly 
retirement payments in his old 
age. is in a better position to 
plan additional income In his 
later years through saving* and 
investments during his working 
years.

While social security insurance 
payments are curtailed or with
held entirely if a beneficiary re
turns to or continues in em
ployment o r  self-employment, 
payments are not affected by in
come derived from investment* 
or savings or company pensions 
A beneficiary, moreover, is (tor- 
nutted to engage in part-time 
work and have earnings of as 
much as $1,200 in a year without 
giving up any of the monthly 
payments to which he is eligible 
under the old age and survivors 
insurance,

10 a. m. j
11 a. m 

7:00 p m I 
8:00 p. m i

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday;
W. M. U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunder School teachers and 

officers meet at 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 8:00 p m , followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T  Wells. Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 15 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6:30 p m
Evening worship 730 p m 
Mid-week service Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
Woman'« Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p. m
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body 1 The* 5 23
Archie Cooper, Pastor

10 a. m
11 a. m.
7 p. m
8 p. m. 
2 p. m

8 p. m

Alanreed Baptist Church 
Sunday;

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday W. M S.
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 
Come and worship with us Be 

among I hoar who say, “ I was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go Into the house of the Lord."—- 
Psalms 122:1.

R. M Cole. Pa»tor

Molly Pitcher took her hus
band's place in the Battle of 
Monmouth In 177*14. as he lay 
dying beside hta cannon

"Let us have peace'' are the 
word* enscribed on the tomb of 
General Ulysaea S Grant tn New 
York City.

JOHN LEE SMITH
of Lubbock

FOR

LT. GOVERNOR

Jo h n  le e  Sm ith S o y *:

"A  public office it o public fruit 

ond its influence thould never be 

bortered to enrich the office 

holder.

le ft  clean out the groft and 

corruption in Autfin, give the 

people a tquore deol , . not 

o double deol.**

John lee Smith terved at lieu

tenant Gove ior from 1943 »0 

1947.

V O T E  F O R  A W E S T  T E X A N

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR 
FOR 1956

July 21 REPUBLICAN PRE
CINCT CONVENTIONS

July 24 Last day for AB- 
8ENTER VOTING for Demociatlc 
primary

July 28 DEMOCRATIC PRE
CINCT CONVENTIONS an d  
DEMOCRATIC PR IM ARY ELEC
TION.

August 4 COUNTY CONVEN
TIONS, both Democratic and Re
publican.

August 6 ABSENTEE VOT
ING for second Democratic pri
mary election Iggin.

August 13 DEMOCRATIC N A
T IO N AL CONVENTION in Chi
cago.

August 14- REPUBLICAN D IS
TR IC T  CONVENTIONS 

August 20- REPUBLICAN N A 
T IO N A L  CONVENTION in San 
Francisco

August 22 Ijuh day for AB
SENTEE VOTING for second 
Democratic primary election

August 25 Second DEMO
CRATIC PR IM ARY ELECTION 

A u g u s t  28 RKPCB1 K A N  
STATE CONVENTION

September 11 DEMOCRATIC 
STATE CONVENTION 

October 17 ABSENTEE VO T
ING  lor General Election begins 

November 2 l*aat day tor AB
SENTEE VOTING for O nern l 
Election

November 6 GENERAL KLEU- 
T IO N  for candidates from precinct 
level to the presidency and on H
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proposed amendments to the Texas 
Constitution

November 13— SPECIAL ELEC
T IO N  on one proposed amend
ment to the Texas ('onstitution.

Air Force Enlistees 
( ’an Ch<;ose Training 
Hase During July

Recruiting objectives for July 
require the shi|anent of 422 Air 
Force enlist)**» to Parks Air 
Force Raw at Pleasenton, C a lif. 
lor basic military training T  

j  Sgt BUI Neal, recruiter lor the 
; Mel can area, sakl that part of 
this quota had been given to his 
station and Ibis menus that new

airmen will have a choice of 
trAning at Parks A i r  Force Base 
or at the usual training site. 
Lackland Air Force Base at San 
Antonio.

This is the first time that young 
men from this area have had the
opportunity to Join the Air Force 
and receive training at a West 
Coast base

Sgt Neul said that tlie buddy 
enlistment program that has been 
in effect at lackland AFB tor 
some tune will also apply to en
listees going to Psiks AFB The 
buddy program provides that two 
or mure buddies may enlist to
gether and be assured of staying 
together through buste training 
Persons interested in mote In
formation on the Air Force and

Its enlistment (program are In* 
vltad to phone Sgt Neal, collect, 
at the Air Force Recruiting Of* 
flee In Pampu, Phone 48622.

Tlte first transcontinental air
mail route between New York 
City and San Francisco waa
started in 1920.

Orson Welles’ radio program. 
"Attack from Mars," caused wide
spread panic on October 30,
1938.

The purest pleasures lie with
in the circle of useful occupation. 

I -“ Henry Ward Beecher.

Evidences of cancer have been 
i found in early Egyptian mummies

The "great fire of 1-ondon" was 
In 1666

STUDENTS See the LOW  Priced 
Remington

Mf*m» Jk

»»<■>*- t e s in a

W
• * i *Üm

Fmríte. Salad- Complete with Meat/
FRANKFURTER POTATO SALAD

3 nip*, liked, pared 
potatura. luuked or 
iso ned

Vi i up finely rut irtcry
4 frankfurter*, dimly 

•bred
2 Tablcapuoru melted 

butter

V« cup lutely n il uruoa 
h  I up Pet I  vapor*ted 

Milk
V« (up hurtled hot dug 

rrliah
1 Tshleapuon «inegar 
I Tablmpooa Sugar 
1 tca*puun mil

Mi* putstue* and iclery in s 2-qt. 
I bowl Hruv.ii Iruiklurwr» and uiimhi 
I viowly abuut * miaute* in butter in 
' ikiilet Mi* frankfurter» and Union 

vtitb potaiue» and iclery. Pour over 
. aal ad a miaturc ul ihr milk, bot du« 
| reli.ti, t inegal, tugar aud aalt. Mi* 
| and »rrve ai onte, ur ctull aud aervr 
told. Makes 4 aervings.

U P T O N  ,/4tb 
T I A

THK ***** TIA
---------  '  ,1 V, Tb

U P T O N  , 6.§ 
T E A  B A G S
THI M S*  TIA

■ 48’*

SHORTENING

Crisco or Fluffo
NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE 12 roll*

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

TENDER CRUST BREAD Big IV* tb  0 1 m  

loaf * I C

TENDER CRUST

BROWN & SERVE ROLLS m  2 1 C

SUGAR
Regular size POPULAR BRANDS

PURE CANE

10 tb 95c
Cigarettes $2.12
GUM WRIGLEY’S 3 p k ”  10 c
ALL 5c

CANDY 3 -10*
Tamales
FOR YOUR HOT DO

CHILI

GEBHARDTS 

303 can

FOR YOUR HOT DOGS—

GEBHARDT S 303 can

21
29

C

C

F r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s

Central American

B A N A N A S  .
Santa Rota ^ I

P L U M S
l 7

Jumbo 1

C A N T A L O U P E S
Red \ *

P O T A T O E S 1. ;>•

14c n, 
2 .s. 29c 

23c 
2 w, 19c

each

Í
. A  A  d b  A  A  A  ék  A  A  J k A

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  f

M E A T S l
' W W W W W W W W  ' W

B A C O N  Suntay1*}, \ \ ; 2 »  pkg 99c
Delite— Heady-to-Eat

P I C N I C  S HOUL DE RS  „35cC H E E S E Witc. Longhorn
V L 3 ! t AO,
»  * v , i  1» irk

SPECIALS COOP ERL, SAT.. JULY 20, 21, 195«

M U E A N ,  T E X A S PHONE 35
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c l a s s if ie d  in f o r m a t io n
R A TE S

Minimum Charge .............  It,
Far wars, first insertion ____ So
Following Inaortlone - 
Oppiar rata In claaalflad 

column, par Inch . . .  7St 
A ll ado caah with order, unlee» 
euatomer hao an eatabllahed ac 
count with The Newo.

—  Telephono «7 —

FOR SALE:
4 bedroom brick residence, 

furnished or unfurnished; priced 
at lees than half of cost to build 
new.

Furnished apartment house; 
will sell cheap to settle an estate.

Boyd Meador M-2c

Rid your homo of reaches and 
ermites. W o r k  guaranteed. 

Phone 2S4J. O. W. Humphreys. 
M Sp

LONNIE SMITH
ANNOUNCES
FORSENATE

For Sale— Set of Standard
oncyelepedta. Twenty volumes, 
one year old. 640. See at the 
McLean News.

400 fryer«, heavy breed, ready 
to go- Also fresh eggs 35c dot. 
Mr«, ftoy McCracken, Phone 
1S00F3. 2S-tfc

We are headquarters for con
tainer grown rosea— may be put 
out any time. See our selection. 
James Feed Store, 522 So. Cuylar, 
Pampa. Texas. 22 tfe

For Sale— The houae we are 
now living in. See George Torry. 
Carpets In living room, 1 bedroom 
and hall. 4S-tfc

For Sale— 4-piece poster bed
room suite. Call 200. 20 Jc

For Sale— Thres show cases, 
four wall cases, one safe. A 
small store set-up. S3S0 gets it 
all. E. G. Edwards. 1c

FOR RENT

For Rent— 5-room modem house 
close In. See Howard Williams. 
2S-tfo

For Rent— One 3-room apart
ment with garage. Mrs. Nida 
Rippy Green. Pho. 1601FS. 27-tfc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The McLean News Is autltorUed
to announce the following eon<11 
date« for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary to be held July 28. 1956.

For Representative (S7th Diet):
GRAINGER M cILHANY 

(Re-Election)

JOHNNY W ILLS

For Constable. Precinct 6:
J D. KISH 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff of Gray County:
R H. (Rufel JORDAN 

( Ile-r lection
G. II ( "Skinner ") KYLE

For County Attorney:
DON CAIN 
(Re-Election)

For Tax Asaesaor-Collector:
JACK BACK 

(Re-Election)

It is the old lesson a worthy 
purpose, patient energy for Its 
accomplishment, a resoluteness 
undaunted by difficulties, and 
then success W  M Punshon.

The grandest of all laws is the 
law of progressive development. 
Christian Bovee.

Worthwhile 
Reading • • •

. . for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conham's newest stones, 
penetrotmg notional ond m- 
temotionol news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home- 
making ideas Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-fo- 
rood article*

You can get this inferno- 
ttonal doily newspaper from 
Boston by moil, without 
•xtro charge Use the cou
pon below to start your 
•ubecrtptlopi.

The OvMlen Idsnce Monitor
Oho, Norway torao*
Boston 15. A iss . U U

I/innie Smith of Amarillo has 
authorized The News to announce 
his candidacy for the office o f 
State Senator from the 3lst Sen
atorial District, subject to action 
o f the Democratic primary on 
July 28.

An experienced legislator, he 
served for two terms as a mem
ber of the House of Representa
tives from Tarrant and Denton 
counties before moving to Ama
rillo.

A resident of the Panhandle 
“ most of the time" since 1938, 
Smith is the operator of a suc
cessful real estate business in 
Amarillo.

He served during World W ar 
II  with the U. S. Navy. He is 
married and Jtas one son, Lon.

A graduate of Fort Worth pub
lic schools, he attended Texas 
Christian University at Fort 
Worth and Ilardin-Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene He is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
at Amarillo.

“ I feel it is the duty of a sen
ator to know and understand the 
problems of the people of hit 
district," Smith declares "M y 
telephone number will be a listed 
number, for the convenience of 
all the people of the district.

"When I  was a member of the 
Houae of Representatives." Smith 
said. "Governor Coke Stevenson 
appointed tne to a special com- 
mltte to investigate mental In
stitutions. I learned that this Is 
a much graater problem than 
most people realize. One of the 
things we need most In this area 
is a state institution for the 
mentally 111, and I plan to work 
toward that end as your senator 
from this district."

Smith also declared that the 
State's Livestock Sanitary Com
mission. now located at Fort 
Worth, should be located some
where in the Panhandle.

"As a member of the House. I  
was instrumental in preventing 
the moving of the Commission 
to Austin, but I  believe that it 
should be located still nearer to I 
the center of the livestock In- j 
dustry "

Operation Alert Scheduled
Would Texans know what to do 

if atomic bombs fell T To find 
out. a full-scale drill will be 
held July 20

Five key areas Houston. El 
Paso. Austin, Waco and the Fort 
Worih-Dallas area will be as
sumed hit by bomba between 11 
a m and 1:30 p. m that day,

Smaller towns and rural areas 
also will participate in Operation 
Alert. Many have been desig
nated as reception centers for 
Fvacuees from cities.

State Civil Defense and Dis
aster Relief headquarters in 
Austin has asked all mayors, 
county judges and other local 
civil defense officials to cooperate.

Strategic industrial renters, 
such as Beaumont-Port Arthur, 
will practice vacating plants and 
schools Military bases will test 
their full-scale emergency meas
ures

Purpose of the drill Is to show 
up any flaws in the plan where
by federal, state and loeal o f
ficials and trained volunteers 
would cooperate to cope with a 
major catastrophe.

Nationally. Operation Alert will 
presume 52 cities bombed FCC 
has ordered all radio and TV  
stations off the air at 3:10 p. m. 
July 20. Special civil defense 
frequencies, 640 and 1240, will be 
used for test broadcasts of dis
aster instructions.
Physical Ed Teachers Reassured

Physical education teachers 
won't be out of jobs if the pro
posed new high school graduation 
requirements are adopted.

Commissioner of Education J. 
W  Edgar clarified the plan for 
alarmed tcacheri. Physical ed
ucation and health courses still 
are required by state law, he 
said

A State Board of Education 
study committee recommended 
they no longer be counted among 
the 1 units required for gradua
tion. Committee suggestions were 
part of an overall effort to 
atrengthen high school curricula 
academically, especially in scien
tific studies. •
Vaccina for Adults Seen Soon

Texans over 20 may be able to 
get polio vaccinations within “a 
month or two."

But, said State Health Depart
ment officials, this Is still "purely 
speculative." Actual timing will 
depend on when the vaccine sup
ply exceeds that needl'd for 
youngsters and expectant mothers 
In Texas, polio takes Its heaviest 
toll among tots under four years 
old. They have 51.2% of all 
cases. 69 1% of paralytic cases 
Persons over 20 account for 
only 17 % of total incidence. 6 8% 
of paralytic cases.

Forty-one new cases were re
ported In the state last week, 
bringing the '56 total to 440. 
Wor-s* and Mor« of It

More and more Texan* have 
less and less water. In Its month
ly report, the State Water* Board

ted these gloomy details:

many complainte 
from drouth arena protesting the 

r • ! u l o t to ■ ■
against formers who planted their 
allotments.

He aaked Benson to Investigate 
the poaoibUlty of o misinterpre
tation of regulation* by the state

ABC (AfrtdUltyrol Stabilization 
o u i Oanaorvotfam) committee He 
added that In cane the committee
had made a correct interpretation 
the regulations should be changed 
to enable all cotton farmers to 
take advantage of soil bank 
benefits.

- *•» •

METHODIST MESSENGER
Jodi May, Ministar • 263

-HOWDY TO HOMK FOLKS“—Democratic governor candidate Ralph 
Yarborough (at right), waves a “ kowdf* to hometown friends from 
tbs steps of Chandlers First Baptist Oiurrh, after a Sabbath 
ia campaigning. At center Is the Rev. Ed Lewis. At loft are SI 
Yarborough, tne candidate’s son, and Mrs. Yarborough.

I Richard

Texas reservoirs were down 
17%, and observation well* and 
springs were at all-time lows 

Storage In Trinity River Basin 
lakes was at 27% of capacity; 
In Red River lakes, 55%; in 
Lake Texoma. 51%.

Famous Comal Springs near 
New Braunfels ceased to flow 
for the first time in history.

Ground water levels, below 
average in almost all areas, hit 
record lows la  four areas.

No general area of the state 
could claim normal rainfall 
State-wide precipitation was 46rt 
of normal.

Pvt, John Miller in 
Missile Battalion 
At California Base

Army Pvt. John Millre. ion of 
Mr and Mrs. W. H Miller of 
AI an reed recently participated 
In a demonstration of the nike 
guided missile at the Southern 
California Exposition near San 
Diego.

Miller, assigned to the 933d 
Antiaircraft Artillery M i s s i l e  
Battalion at Fort MacArthur, 
answered questions on the missile 
and the mission of his unit In 
the defense of the Lo* Angeles 
area.

Miller entered the army In 
June. 1955. after graduating from 
Alanreed High School '.

Mr and Mrs Sonny Back and 
children have returned home after 
vacationing in Colorado.

Mrs R. F  Sanders sp*'nt Wed
nesday In Gunter, Okla

Misa Helen Dunlap. Gray County 
home demonstration agent, was a 
visitor in McLean Wednesday.

VISITORS IN CURRY HOME
Visitors in the home of Mrs 

M. D. Curry and Flwin over the 
week-end were CWO M D. Curry, 
Jr„ and family, Mr and Mrs 
C I. Ew ing of Elk City. O k la . 
Mr. and Mrs Doc Ballinger, Joe 
and Donava of Perryton. Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Coon and Jackie of 
Crawford. Okla., Mr and Mrs 
Glen Curry and Randy of Mo- 
Lean

I paar | l «  O  6 man*» IS □  
J n m a **| 4 a

FS-14

Mr and Mrs Amos Page and 
family and Mr* Madge Page vis
ited In Pampa Monday in the 
Joe Page home.

A patronymic is a family name

FARM BUREAU 
HEAD HITS 
SOIL BANK

The president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau has declared that 
soil bank regulations had sub
jected farmers to a "guessing 
game" and discriminated against 
farmers who guessed wrong In 
planting their allotments this 
year.

In a letter to Secretary of A g
riculture Benson. TFB  President 
J. Walter Hammond said that 
"the only possible means of deal
ing fairly and justly with cotton 
farmers would be to make toil 
bank payments on the basis of 
normal yields, regardless of 
whether or not cotton was planted

He referred to drouth areas 
where some farmers had dry 
planted cotton in order to main
tain their acreage history. These 
farmers, he said, could receive 
only the minimum payment of 
66 per acre fur land put into the 
soil bank. On the other hand, 
he pointed out, other farmers In 
the same drouth area who did not 
plant any ot their cotton allot
ment acreage could receive pay
ments based on their normal 
yields.

Appraisal committees ascertain 
yield of planted acres put Into 
the soil bank. In areas where 
cotton did not come up. the yield 
is automatically appraised at 
zero. The 66 per acre is a min
imum payment (or cotton under 
soil hank regulations

Hammond said that his office

r • •• • • • » I I I I I M  I »  I I » «

McLean 
& Market

PHONE 56

BIG DIP 
SHORTENING 
BACON
JELL-0 ■ ■
PORK & BEANS 
CANTALOUPES 

S & H GREEN STAMPS
DOUBLE ON WCDNtSOAY 

WITH $1.50 PURCHASE OR MORI

Low in Colorias

Mrs. 
Tucker’«

Wilson 
Cam King

Assartad

Whita
300

i„..45c 
3 »83c 

»39c 
3 ..„25c 

„25c 
.21c

From tha PASTOR S P IN
A  little girl anxiously started 

across the street and was stopped 
by a policeman Little girl." 
said he. "you must not cross the 
street against the red light You 
go on the green light " She 
looked at the policeman and re
plied: "Turn green, let’«  go !"

I have had a chance to look 
the situation over In McLean as 
you have been observing me and 
with the progress that is being 
made within the community (new 
hospital, library, clean-up. etc I 
I think it ia time for our church 
to "turn green" and L E T S  GO!

I have been most happy with 
the reception that we have re
ceived as your pastor for the en
suing year. The Church School 
attendance has been exceptionally 
good for the vacation months 1 
appreciate your patience and at
tentiveness at t h e  preaching 
services You have been good 
to notify the pastor in case of 
sickness (please don't let me 
down). A pastor's work is only 
as good as It looks to you who 
back him with your prayers, at
tendance at church, and service In 
God's klngilum The churrh is 
only as effective as the people 
who make it what it is. In our 
"Let's Go" may it be In the spirit 
and direction of Jesus Christ, 
love.

The pastor's family will be in 
Meadow for a revival meeting 
with Rev. Manuel Reynolds July 
22nd Ihrough 29th I f  I am 
needed during this time I can be 
contacted there. Remember. I 
am first your pastor.

Sunday night, the 22nd. we 
will have a filmstrip. "Family on 
Trial." This film challenges you 
to classify your home Is It a 
Church Home or a Christian 
Home? Bring the family at 7:00 
p m

Sunday morning, the 29th. Rev. 
P  E. Yarbrough of Wheeler will 
preach at the 11:00 a. m service
I want to encourage you to be 
in this service I will be home 
for the evening service.

JACK RILEY 
• • •
LOOK

II you want to be distressed -
look  within;

i I f  you want to be defeated 
l-ook back;

If you want to be dismayed 
l-ook around;

If you want to be delighted -  
Look up;

If you want to be delivered 
Look to Christ!

a • a

MVF NEWS
I would like to take this oppor 

tunlty of thanking everyone in 
the church that made my going 
to Youth Assembly at MeMurry 
College possible. It was the most 
wonderful week I have ever ex
perienced and I shall remember 
and cherish it always

Our main speaker for the As 
sembly was Rev Marshal Rhew 
of Stamford His topic was 
prayer and its meaning

Our project for the year will be 
that of sending Mias Mary l-ou 
Avila of San Antonio to the South 
America Conference John 1-arson, 
a missionary from India, was an 
interesting guest at assembly.

Besides our classes and studies 
we had planned fellowship every 
day _____

BETTY DICKINSON 
• • •

YAW  VAW VAW YAW  YAW
Discussion has begun on the 

NEED for a Youth Activities 
Week at our church At our 
meeting Sunday night our presi
dent. Monta Kennedy, gave some 
plan* ror the future and they In
cluded: M YF Installation Service 
to Sunday night, July 29th The 
youth who will lead the MYE this 
year will be:

President: Monte Jean Kennedy
Vice President 1-ester Sitter
Publicity: Bonny Ash.
Program Area Chairmen-
Christian Faith: Donna Meach- 

am. Janlece Magee
Christian Witness: Billy Rodg

ers
•Christian Outreach: N a n c y

Christian Fellowship: Jimmy
Allison. Jackie Don Bailey 

A plan for Youth Night one 
Sunday night a month was dis
cussed We decided to ask 
Johnnie Jo and l-aVeme Hutchi
son to be our M YF counselors 
and they agreed to fiv e  it a try. 
Come on. kids, let's don't let 
them down' YAW  la the W AY 
to Work and Worship Food 
Fun. Fellowship come August 
12-17th for the youth o f McLean 
We keep looking for more In
formation!

• • •
W 6C 6 N C W 6

The Sub-District meeting of the 
WSCS was held in the Shamrock
S1-»|---»1 fimndi Itf nsi laMfimviisi » nurm M'rnI I )
ing July 16th Mrs Henry I 
Eugene Parmentar the former Pot1

Ferguaon. led the devotional She J  
challenged ua with the thought 
"A re the best things in life free ?"
To make the home snd the church 
what it should be takes sacrifice 
Mrs J. F  Kirby and Mrs Leona 
Andrews participated in a skit. * 
(W e have a poet in our group i 
Others attending from out church 
were; Mrs. J. L. Hess and the
Rev and Mrs Jack Riley r

• • •
THREE GATES

I f  you are tempted to reveal a 
tale someone to you has told 
about another.

Make it pass before you speak.
three gate* of gold 

Thr«r narrow gates First. " I*  It 
True?"

Then, "la  It N eed fu l'" In your 
mind Give truthful answer 

Thia is narrowest: "Is it K ind ’ "
And if to reach your lips at last 

it paxM't thru these gateways 
three,

Then you may tell, nor ever fear 
what tty? results of speech will
be. '  Selected

• • •
COMMISSION ON EDUCATION

The Commission on Education 
met Sunday night. July 15th, with 
S. A Cousins, chairman, leading 
the group After the discussion 
of our needs a plan was discussed 
whereby we would dispense with 
the general assembly for Sunday 
School and all members would go 
to their classes at 9:45 a m Each 
class will have its own devotional 
and this will encourage greater 
participation within each class 
W e will use this method for the 
next few weeks and if you like
it we Will continue It.

• • •

OUR KNOWN SICK 
Mr Charlie Carpenter was op

erated on Tuesday. July 17th at 
St. Mary's Hospital. Rochester.
Minn We wish him a speedy 
recovery

June Stubblefield is recuperat
ing at home Drop by and visit 
with her.

Guy Hester is able to be about 
with his broken leg 

• • •
ICE CREAM »UPPER

The Builders Class is sponsor
ing an ice cream t home-made • 
supper Saturday night. July 21st.
6:30 to 9:00 p. m The purpo* • 
of the supper is to raise money 
lo »end some delegate* fo the 
Adult Convocation in Fort Worth 
November 30-Decent her 2 Adult 
plate 35 cents . . . children's 
plate 25 cents . . .

PUBLIC  Q fV lT F I)'
• • •

NEW MEMBERS
We welcome Into the fellow

ship of our church the following:
Miss Linda Hindman daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Marv •in Hindman 
Mr and Mr* Thomax Trostle,

Vigo Park Methodist Church 
Dr Donald E. and I>r Norma 

Shultz. Kessler Park Methodist 
Church. Dallas.

Mrs Ruth Ellen Riley. Trinity 
Methodist Church. Snyder

A won! of thanks to the many 
handy people of the church w ho 
have kept the grounds lovely and 
the church building clean during 
the month Especially do we 
thank the flower committee for 
their lovely flowers each Sunday 
morning Some look at a bouquet 
and call It "nature;“ others call 
It "God "

CHURCH CALENDAR
July 21: Ice Cream Supper 6:30 

to 9:00 p. m Public invited’
July 22 Sunday School 9 45 am. 

Worship 10 55 a m 
MYFeilowship 6:30 p m 
Worship 7:00 p m. "Family 

on Trial.”
July 24 WSG will meet In the 

church parlor at 7 30 p m 
Mr«. France« Kennedy will have 
charge of the program Mrs 
S. A. Cousins will give the de
votional. Indies of the Guild 

, let's be present!
July 25: Choir practice 7:30 p m 
July 29: Rev P E. Yarbrough 

will preach at the 11 00 a m 
worship service
July 28-29: Guild weekend at 
Ceta Canyon

July 30-Aug 3: WSCS School of 
Missions. St John's Methodnt 
Church. Lubbock.

Aug 3-5 layman's Retreat at 
Ceta Canyon Methodist men. 
let s GO!

Aug. 6: Official Board meeting 
at the church. 7:30 p m 

Aug 7: Methodist Mens dinner, ,
7:30 p m Dr. Hubert Bratcher 
will be our guest speaker Don't 
hi is« hearing our District Sup
erintendent

Aug 25-36 Church School Sup
erintendents Conference, O ta  
Canyon

• • •
Y « j  can't hold a man responsi

ble for everything that happens to 
but he must be held te- 

for the attitude he

a a a
YOU IN C H U ltry  SUNDAY!

11 «

*


